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The
Douglass
.
c..:
y

nm

B

PIlI'.!iUN'1'lN(~
C!;TS ()F
the face aml m ursion ot tuc lamented •• utd imtnortul
noughu:.&.
ntul

the

plea

of

Ur.

wnsbiugtcu,

')'l'lpatby 01 Mr,
mil)',
Now is the
glasa' birthday is
beiug celebrated
and talked of In n1l parts
of the country:
for the race to show its
love for Douglass
not only in words, but
in deeds.
J shall hope to receive, with .•
in the next few days, tbis money, which
cnn be sent in sums of twenty-five cents,
up.
Each
contributor
will. receive
It
receipt
for whatever
he sends.
After
the money has been secured tl clear, l';f
the mortgage, ] Hili sure itep8 wql. b,t!
taken to put, the place )11 condition
LQ
serve ~he purposes
mentioned.
The Iollowiug letter, written to me 1;>}'
the officers of the Frederick Douglau
Memorial
8nt\
Historical
/tS6OCintioll,
wi11 mnkf the situation clear:

1'hl\

-MONTHJ.V iN tr) illl{ to PUH:J nloug
1\
meritorius
uudcrtnk iug.
'Phe
higllifi.
cance Q( such All Cllrllt:~l request fa!l" too
Iightf y upon UllfCSPOII:.ivc henrh.
At! few

are the 111-=11, inchlems, RIUl places to
"'hom '" e en» point \\ ith pr ide, or TeVCf-

Hi

tilth" Pow our heads, h'TCRt Sf1critice~
hould be much: U)' Ug to hl11)(110 po ..sterit \'
euch o.n heirJCX>1I11\1:1the Inatl dwelling
ptece p{ our l!{relHCsl Icuder-e-snve
oue->
with nll hi wealth
of urt and lilt!rllry
treasures.
THU MO~iH\'
hili stnrted
n
1~1
~up.cription \\ hich will be reported

loiter,

1'QJiK;JtGt.!rc

lSt;'J'ITUTH.

AI,A .•

J1HlUtliARV

1,

lOO7,

,

,:mt...

Ii

1

t

di

... ~ d perumuent

1,,1t~:Uo\lgiass
t\ll
t'TiC

t

meurcr .•

OOvt:fnUfent ~lplf:tes
the
the r~QlfP'Jlation c'f the

new bridge
llats, thi9.
propertl' ''4iIl,
o~~fp'
t $,\,000..0"
acre,
bla1 ""ll'l:ll.-riOIl;JI.500 an

and the NCJ:ro people.

known
ns the Pred.Po~iln55 b1eulorinJ find Histor,
lCll} A.&SOCintioll, has been Icrme]
to
eft t this p4rpo'.,
The p<-opl. 01 our
ce have a mr~ opportunity
to-boner the
I, '1\11I)' III JlIo:d.ri~k 1)0ulI'la.. and to
••how their reverence nut! Iove for tll
1111\11, who, rlurillg' uie tr)'jug limes befor
I~"'(' alter the Wile, embodied
in his OWl,
life more thnu nnycthermilll of our mce
the 4apiratiouli
uud the cause of lhr l'Jt!:
grc people,
1 hnve been n:.l:t:tl l Lte
officers of the Memor~
illl "'''liOCiHLiul1 to flssi&t
ill b:ccurillg
the (;011 ~

'"

a~Hr

8lboejation,

acre.
' exempt
from ta&
by the
a~ct
. _ ngress
illcorpora~ng
the
Frederick
Oou~a81
Memoril11
and
Historical
lo..Aw.SCtation. ~'Th~.t· 'AliSO-

110,',

1'~l'.llfi\UCI\

1l0VGJ,ASS

cinticn needs fit least the $5,400 to lift
the plprtgage,
111 the course of time
nbout nine acres at the p\o~rty
could be
cut up into building
lots end SOld, and
with the proce~8 pf .such sale, Cedar
Hill '- could
~._ endowed 'with ample
. funds
to' meet
the
'''ll1ts pf the Dougless
Menlt)rial
Associatioll

r----~:__;:;;-"'~_::=f_;;;:;;:::r.;;_::"::':'-:::-CF~:::::_~"'7--:r-_.;d~J,:~~::;~_..,,_r.,....:...,""
..~ . ~

p'lrath'~I)' S1I1f\U SU1l1 pi
men • amounting to
some
est

. ,-400 nnd inter-

'leCCIfUlT)'

to

nI! the n10rtgnge
U'F property lor

Clear
all

.,11

til1~ \0 ~lIc A~~tloll

'111<1
the NeI(To people
tbe lluilOtI SM"",
fe ~bQuld make Ceclnr
llill t<t the .' egro
people )I'hot ~~OUII~
Ver~Ql' •• to tho white

il1'~~~uit}
(Signe4)
Archibald
,

-,
•
H. Grimke,
'President.

Whitfield ~eKiuley,
Secretary,
l',rflncj. J. Grimke,
Tretl8urer,

J hope that ulucl,
additional money ",rill ,
~ sent At once, AU
money will j>e ncsnow.
ledied
with proper
• receipt, TUo head.
01 churchu, Sunell\)'
schools, Iiterary eocteuea, and
other
orgopizatiol15

!red

a~e ur-'

to " ralle

and

Icward colJectioua
for
the above PPTpo6e,

I .hall be gla" to
furnish such nddjtion.
-~, illlarm_tioD
u,a>,
.Ie desired,

a,

(Signed)
>Ilker T, \VaahlDgton
""uslteg ~ Institute'.
'Ala.
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i The Two Most Popular Shoes i
L,~~!;:~:~~~~
~~~~~~J f
in the World:
i
Mrs. Lotta Tuj-Ior has
home At I'tedruom,
\V.

Mrs. ~Iarr Brooks
her prolonged
visit
other points.
.
Receptions

gntore

student" reap much
such [uuctious.

\0

returned

v-.

hns returned
to Ciuciuunti
ure the order
social

pleasure

her!

Some of the features of the Et~de Music
Club programs
during' the month were:
Talk 011 "Haydn, tI followed by informal
frolll! discussions nnd compositions'
Piano Duet
l11UI, "Surprise
Symphony':' Hfl)d:l; Mujor 11m!
Minor Scales played wilh
metronome;

I

I Walk-O'bers

I

I

The

Recitatiou

I

,

"

The

Metronome

Mnn;'

C~~rellt lIlu~i~al ne,;'s wit~~. illformal.~I.i~. ussrou of Richard Strauss 5, opera,
Sn ·
"Iome''
and special
explanation
uf the
the SUII' Tellnu-mouium.

• Prof. C. E. Jtlll~S -utertuiuctl

day Evel,i,ng Ciuh UII the 15th..
Jones
delivered
a v ...'ry upproprrate
dress.

frollli

Prof:
ud-

II

1
i

J'erforrner s for the
month:
Miases
Ethel Sprig-gs, Eva Brown, Nannie Cobb,
:\It:I1I~ Harper,
Cnrrit. Fnirfnx,
~li.tH.Leth
Evnus. Effie Mason, Virgie Kieffer 1I11d
Hazel Dillard.

1

i1

L.I

Sorosis

FOR MEN

FOR WOMEN

$3.50 and $4.00

$3.50 and $4.00 1

LAtest Styles. Sha".s. and N«west
Lesihers

YOUR SHOE MEN~,

THOMAS

&

l
Charleston, W,
11•••••••••••••••••••••1.. .+••~ •••••••++••••

Prof. Burgess entertuiued
the Sunday
224 Capitol Street
Evening
Cluh, the 14th iust,
Prof. Hur .
The piano students are very grateful to
gess urade n apir-itunl
appeal,
who ...•
c
the PrintingDepartment
for the new
Iorr-e Wi\B felt hy ull.
note books, and to the Carpentry Depnrt-.
Peesldeut scou, of the Hoard of Re- nteut for SOIllC necessary repairs on chupel
gents, was Q bueiuess and social vie iter u pinuo,
few clAYS AgO. The President
visited
nv J. A. HOOKER, 'OJ
For our Paul Lawrence
Dunbar even'
eech ctess room, and every dep ..•rtn.eut,
1't;a>KIW"I>
J:oI~>'rlTun.,
!-'h:IIRUAR\'
14, 1907
und made several timely uddresses to ~Ie iug , two of his poems, "The Poets Song"
and "Lead Gently Lord !lllctSlow,"
were
different classes.
The age in which
w e live is indeed
a
specially
arranged
for the
program.
P~es. jones.
Messrs C. E. Mitchell,
The fonner wns sung as n trio for female
remurkabte
one.
This is all ag~ of sharp
E. jOlles,].
W. f.iO\'ettc~ E.' M. UUI\ voices
by Misses Charlotte
CAmpbell,
courpe titicu,
and the requisite
for sucgess, .I\nd Mesdames Mary Enbnu k , B. v.J Lournuia
Lee HIIIl Carrie Fairfax,
and cess is thoroughness.
Morns, and B. A .. Ouss, were among th e the lnner HS n h)'1II1I b)' the choir.
The-Idea of one pursuing
a scientific
number who attended the lecture of Revcourse in agriculture
was once by urauy
\Veblter
Davia at Chnrleston
011 the
regarded us an absu <lily, but it is encouruil{ht
~he 22111.\, iust.
aging to note that this erroneous
idea is
fast disappearing.
which is clearly shown
Mdme Dorsey presented
~ special pre-

I
f1

#,

-.

PALMER

1
1

New. Nobby Styles In .£1 Leath';.

Va.

+••

tt

Agricultural
Training
a Necessity

t;

ot

Our Advert isers

.l{Tal~lfor the entertainment
of the Sunday Evelling Club, the Bth , iust , It was
bQLh secular
nnd sacred
jn it~ nature,
unrt only the reverellce (or Ihe evening
prev;nted
audible
uppreciatiou
of the
var {Jus numbers •.

Wf take occasion In lhis issue, to speak
of tlf rest of our Advertisers,
whose ads.
wercJ!e~tvell
l~ late to be couuueuted
On hi our last issue'"
-....
~
~ .

by the Fact that our Agricultural
schools
have grown faster than any other e.lucationa! institutions
in the counlr~.
Young 'Wpmen f\Si \(ell
you~
~,1i~1~
P1J'~ thfse inshtutlof,lIlUore

as

Ir~

mm,otb.hl\rdWllr,,~-

life

( of

school.

Teachers
Spring

Review

Accordin&, to ita ~tablished
custom, the, W cst Vir&,inia
Colored Institute' will be&'inits
eight weco of T eacher's Review Course, April 4J 19O'r.The ,facility and ability to
carrv on this wor*, ~ a$
favorable as can be offered
anywhere in the State.
, All the brandies ~puir~
ill the Uniform Examination'

thfln RlJ
1
i

the history of the world b
uds 011 agriculture
b "I~
d so ell:uctill!: jiB i. true of
hue.
lture
is the firm basis I"upon
br
which all urateriat
prosperity
re~s.
It
of the Class, nnd after listening to music,
[s the great central pillar around iwhich
~nd linen.
s~t ,10Wn to a very dainty spread.
enterprises
cluster.
Board will be furnished (or
There 'ls no retail grocefY business in all other iudustrial
The thoroughly
trained
ugriculturist
The Seniors
are preparing
to presput the city of Char:estou
that makes ~a
$8.00 per-month.
of his soils, the
"Hearts of Gold'".
The play is the firagreater
effort to give its patrons
value knows the composition
Consider that the ~ddecl
ru itization
of thl.!. interesting
I}!>.vel, received
for every
dollar 'spent
'than courpoaitlon and needs of h,b various
requirements and the !ncr~~cI
croP!i~
which
knowledge
enables him to
I' Hearts
of Gold ", written by Pre ident
"The people-s Grocery Co."
He knows that from
salary for teachers demand
Jones some rears ago.
President
jones
It is an Afro-American
business.
and work intellig .••ntly.
that you should prepare YQU(hl\s put the care and finish in qlc stage has lived and prospered
for yearr. amid shallow plowing only meagre results can
cnnuot
absorb
preparation of the novel that made the the most active competition,
because the be expected, as plants
""If for something better than
their
food
from
a
hard
subsoil
i
therefore
book auch pleasant
reading.
date kindly
consideration
of its proprietors
a Number Three certHicatc.
each,' year until
he
for the play has not been fixed yet.
for the buyer, the quality, nud price of he plows deeper
Save two months' board, and
reaches
a depth of about eight or nine
merchuudise,
nnd the prompt
delivery
r.Ji~!!Mary Beane, of Ctark sburg, made of orders, has made its existence a ue- inches.
try to better your condition.
her initial bow in .• Charily
null was
Knowing.
as he does, the needs of
Remember that the date iJ
cesaity to the public.
"TtU~ MONTUI.\.'''
well received,
Miss Effie Museu
reuplants,
he
is
thereby
enabled
to
intellircccomends
the firut without reservation.
from April I, to May 24,1907.
dered •• The Dying Alchemist"
to the
gently apply his fertilizers,
which is inacccmpeutment
of " Meditntiou ".
1I1 Iss
To those who desire, ill foot ,,'ear, both deed an important matter.
Mason has ",611 the name of on entertainThe real farmer
does not drive
to
quality and moderate
price, the old '5er. The musical numbers, while familevery Saturday
with an empty
tablished
fir.n of Palmer & Thomas
is town
iar, "Were spiritedly
rendered
and gener~
wagon
nnd
returh
with
it
loaded
with
There is nothing that makes men rich
especially
inviting.
Perfect fits, and enPlisly received.
produce, Uli is the case with 'so many per- and strong but that which they carry intire satisfact.icu are guaranteed.
Priucipel S. H. Guss ntteuded tbe closside of them.
Wealth
is of the heart,
A complete
repairing
department
is SOliS who are simply eking out a miserable
ing exercises of the Cedar Grove School,
not of the hnnd.-Milton.
also a feature of the estnhlishment,
where
tbe'22I1d, inst , Miss Hllllua Meadows, the neat and up-to-date
repairs
are made
teacher, finished quite a successful
see- witb-despatch.
The nurue of the firm is
sicu, and there were many expressions
a synonym
for courteous service
for her return.
Mis~ Meadows
beg-ius
another four months session of school qt
I
'
(r~msbuq{.
in the Cabin Creek district,
Ura rya~:~K.~~~:::~~OOk~.;~::s~~;:~;tes~~~1 VI?II II
immediately .
....ntpmime
~.. 1.\..
\'Collllu~thruth~ Hy~"I
,. t
Five! Gi,rls
Andrew Young was elected
foot bull

..

~

rue

II

l

,'IX!

t

,dJ\

l-~~--~---'-----~---'-----~---

~~~.~'"'~,

raptnin by the. lower classmeu
under n Re!c1datiO,n' •..... r,"'1'hS Br'idge-K«i~r'a
Story"
T
"ell} )Vrlght
spirited protest.
No objection
was offered against Mr , Young', save his inexper........,.'·[.ar!>oordWutcll·'·
Due
ience nnd lack ot'knowledge
of the game.
Ucrtll 811100t:c, Mary J'uJe!
Young is very popular, and represents
the Ora atic Recltahi ":...:._
-r-" .'_'" ...:..•.. ~~.•f.., .. I.a~
Mrs.
oute Brooks-Jonel>, Cjlarle.1QII
younger
element
who aid the sports
mostly with their loud cheering.
Hld- Fourleen jestores ,
v ':
Ten Girls
redge and Harris, 'Old veterans,
are the
I
logicn] candidates forthe position.
There
,"Aye ~lorle.I'
sotq
iJi: some talk of a reconsideration
of the
fir;;\. electio~l.
Tab) au ~"pIC ...
"Rock pf A"e!If,l)
~rhe following
progrqlll
by the ~illgli Dll¥htCfs.
11Ilitr\lllleulal
-...

••

~'as rendered
PIC first , iust.

""I .•
,~,.

l"-'IrrL--..

Tile eadings o[ Aladame R,

r,

JOl1e~

were

the hief features of the program.
ffl.\p
nud euce eujcved a rich eud rare tref\~,.
lIWl
"''''brew Madame
,.... - to the echo.

I

We Invite You In .
To inspect our line line of Groceries,
VegetaQles, fresh Oysters, Celery, Etc .
We can save you money, and worry,
Telephone Orders Promptly Filled and
Delivered to Either Train or Boat
Our

Iioule

?v'oUo:

-Cout'te~y

I'~OU!, 18,)

to

All.
Old

PEOPI--E:'S ;,CROCERY
'lY, fl •• "~KKER,

Ie of p, BUIl.PING

L' __

~~.r

\

ltlanager

Pbone

$91

co.'
\
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with white
people,
but we

'I'HE

prot~~t

~
"

of Prof. P-;:iiler~
Against the Odious Ji
Crow Bill of Judge
Evans:.

,

to ririe
hate to be continually
branded
I"S
inferiors.
\VhR~ if we ate An inferior rnce?
The Bible sA),s that
the
strong ought to bear the infirmities
of the weak.
Docs the author
of
this bill know that the first blood
shed for American
liberty
WA~ .sh~l
hy Q negro alnve In the streets bt
Boston?
Does he know, h6w·11 e
negro fOUKhf to defend our flnK at
New Orleans
in the WAr of '1812 ~
Does fie know
soldiers
offered
their
lives ill the
lnte civil wnr {ant the untiou tT1':~ht

i 1r1h1~W ~§U Vnrr@nrtnn<lli
If. ~((D n ((Drr~illl lllTIl§'UnUt1llU~o
+.++•••••
'1
0

J. :ti-lCi-!'::nQ' .lone ••, A. )\,1.\ Pre ••ldent
;.+ •• ++•• +•••• ++ •••• +••• +.+f •••
+••••• ~~.i~
;
R~gulrir·Norll1al,
Post Normal and ContmercialCoutses.
Also

\V11ile It is not the policy bf tflC MONTHI,V to engage
ill political
issues,
or
-teud its columns to the free discussion
of
, All)' mnttera thnt would
militate to . the
t1et~inrellt of the Interest
it represents;
yet since. n utanly
man Is the
noblest
work of. God, And nil honest
expression
R'free rnnn "hQllt the curtnifiug
of n
deftrly bouRht liberty rises
like A sweet
R ,'Rn l'RII,r.m';\I.-\N',
incense-finding
eoudemnation
(rom 110
Institute,
\\'. VA.
just person, A1HIsince there has been reqlle,.h from nl"11)' who do not take the
~tT. <:."'.80);. w. VA., Feb. 9, 1907
pAPer! in which "the origna l Article wns
I'ROI~. B. P:!H,'.V.:.f.MA~,
published,
we fedt thnt we Are wholly
~
ISSTlTtlTE.
\V. "A.,
within our scope in reproducing the (
lowing Rrticle:
" -t"
J)EAf' SrR:-t read your letter concernin/{ the Jim Crow Bill. with CAre ntul I
'Elsewhere
in our issue is published
feel that it CAused the people.
especinf lv
letter {rom Rev. J. J. Turner,
an nlumi1u~1giving his view as to the- errect the our lAW makers, to see more of our good
qunlitiea.
ntnl thnt it hart much to do
article produced:
with ,1ele:1til1g' the hill.
H\Vin the I('gisl~ture
of West Vir·
We lHl n race shoutd he proud thnt we
· ginin pass R' "Jim
Crow Cnr" lAW?
hnve such men AS you. thnt CAll nppenl to
The
Charleston
News WAS
right
the men
of power
in ~uC'h a tnnu· when Itsatd. 0\1 the 5th, Insr.. that
ITer AS to cause them to witholtl the ilntHI
the report of the committee
would
of oppression;
anrpriee evervlxxly. \V,11 the state
I'll close school the 2lml. And I AUt
which
ref rsed to join
the
South
thinkillK of spending
about three month"
in-seces tiou und slaver)'
now join
nt Athens, And it may be that I'll call at
Ihat i~tioll ill its Attempts to discourInstitute on the WA)'.
'";'Rge Rnll-i. humiliate
the...r;lsin~ •.•l\lltL
Mar your life. be crowned
with the rich
self respecting
negro?
Yes, e\'ef)'hles~i:lg9
of God, i!" the desire of
body, 110t onl y in .••..est Yirginin,
but
\'OUT~ truly,
throughout
the United States,
wculd
J. J. Tl"Rl<C,U; '02.
be surprised
Rt the ennctmeht
of such
R 1(\\\',.. The
-Negroes all over this

Regular
Courses
ill Agriculture,
Printing,«
Carpentry
and
House Buidillg, Cabinet Mdkitlg,
Snllthitlg,
WheelwrJghlitl\t.
Brick Masonry and Plastering,
Mechanical
and Ardhirectural
· . Drawing , .Iiaintillg ami Decorating,
and Glazing, Dressmaking,
';
Millinery,
Plain Sewing, and Cooking .. A course ill M.illtaty
;
'I'rniniug to Cadets.
Room, Rooks. Fnel and Ligflts Free to
1 Students and, in nddit iiou, Uniforms for Cadets.
We have a
• . Facuit.y of twent-two
Teachers.
Board, only $8 per month,
·

h,nt zco.ooc (1e~ro

or

__

'~

•• ~,)'~

••.••V\

statesmanship

Ij;'~ie.IJ,Jped'l\1

·tI,· ,

;')" •

·"

•• ..1 "'''CIICI"~'IL7'''

of \Ves't Virg;lIi~

l\gricllltural
Trai nlng,
~
a Necc~,\ty
•

UJ1:!1

thAt

(' of

.

,,' r~

ICOlllilll1l:J (rUlll 'J'hirll

tI:
~

~'.;t~ljc.e all lh'e fartu.
\:..,.. t~ real
J,lfll1<'f"Q

.c'\'

tI?'.~.td tdw\l,

rage.)

Hu't,
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·
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"'"KAlt·1
' .• ~,
il1,t~"<I, which sho • .i'Jtl;
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F~R' A •FUL~ LINE :OF ,

. BUILDERSt
HARDWARE

l
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ej- . t:l.uslV~j)' that h! I~ PJtting
bt~t,
Ke
IlIg work.
+~VAn5
:1
his
All the profesMolls Awl the various
inJCOAt operators
to build ~cnOol houses
dl15trb~
hbld out
lht:ir ~ flH1ycemeri(~,
hud churches
Amt employ
respecthut llgriculture
is by Iar the ill~t indeable educated
teachers And preachpendent
of all, nnd along thE! line of
eve to teach the ignorant
people they
which
there
is the' l~:1~l resistance.
bring from the south, AS the operators
The consumer does 110t stop to ask whethon the C. & O. lmve done.
hi!'> rnce
er the producer
jq while or black.
problem will he solved 111:\ few veara.
Bv.the edvauce
of ci\'iliz,\tiOli
the 111trwill R republican
Iegialnture
pass A
keta hwe become more fnstkltous,
and he
IA'V that n dernocrntic
Jeg;slAture r~·
who supplies
the de tuands of the market.
fused to let come (0 the floor? .Mingo
controls
that market, rvgnrdless of colcHj
count)' I~ the youngest
child of this'
_~_._.
,~ __ ....,.:.
Jitnnt stnte. wut the Iathers of this
Itow muclr g rcws everywhere
if we \10 .
stale be led by R child
who is just
hut wait l Not A difficulty but can transbeginning
to pull up by n chair? .
fig-l1re'itt~lf
ill\O ~ Irhnnph ; nol eyen n
Judge Evnus !leemli to he trying to
deformity
but, If our own souls have 1111.
make the impression
thnt the best
printed
worth all it. witl srrow deer to us.
class of negroes
111llti!" stnte nre ill
-C.-\RI.VLF..
favor of his bif l. He pretends
th~t
the bill does not leg'islnte against theNathRII M. Rothschild-said:
"'j\fy sue- ,
I1tlfro.
Rend bue paragraph
from
cess has always turned
upon one maxhu,
his petltiou And [urlge (or vourself.
and that 19, • t CRn do what another
can,
"\Ve (eel thnt we voice tile sentiaml so I am R match
for nil the rest of
ment of each man ill "our honorable
'em." .,
bod)' through
whose veins flows the
red blood that (ought
the battles of
the republic from 17i6 to 1865, when
we M)' that these
conditions
Are
intolerable
when it is considered
thnt the white woumuhood of thi~
state is compelled
to ride upon the
same conch or ill the same seat with
n hlAck mnu.!"
'I Rill It negro nud r hnve lived ill
h:RI1AWhn count)'
39 yeara.
Thi~
state hAll paid out $12 to hn ve me
educnted.
I 110W pn)' It yearly tAX to
tp~ amount of $25. I know nearl,.
nil the respectable
negroes in the
state, and I know that we are not
ill favor of the measure.
But the
reason we have 110t 5.'11,1 Anything:
we thought
no sell respecting citizen.
of this state would be willing to .put
AUy
law on our ~tntute
moles that
\\ 0.11.1 r~flect discredit
all
the name
ofour state.
\l)e Are not anxious to
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PHARMACY
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I
716 Kanawha
Street
Ch.rleston,
. W.

Recdmmends its "White' Pine, Mell!~I and 1.:~~~ f?!.- Cou~h~. .a.!tdCol~

Ladies}.;FurniSfers~
.Cloaks' and Suits
We have

\
how 0;1 sale t he greatest

Shirt Waists

~ith

!011~ atl~.5hort

values

slee~es

ever

offered

~~
~
in

98c and $1.60

We insist 011 our cilstomers buying early,
be 110 duplicates
at these prices
; :';
:

as there
;

will
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